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REGISTER I TOMORROW 
No. 25 
GRAB BUS TO CLARK 
When pre-regiaterlnl for next 1e1neeter don't 
overlook coune pouibilitiea at Clark or Holy Crou 
especially lf tra111portation is the bla problem' ~the first week ol ~ber, the Worcette~ 
Conaor1um for Hither Education will provide free 
shutUebus service for crou registered students. 
Although a schedule for this semetter wu arraflled 
to accommodate Individually exisUn1 student needs a 
regular schedule, with a bus leaving the W.P •. I . 
cam~ approximately every half hour, la plaMed ror 
the spnng. , 
Two busses < 12 passenger vans> wiU be in operaUon 
making slope at Clark, Holy Croa, Tech, and ~ 
Worcester Art Museum. However, Dr. Lawrence E. 
Fox, executive director of the con~rlum, sees the 
Pl'Oll'am, If aucceuful, ultimateJy 11..U. eliht ot the 
ten area campu1e1 with three or four bu-. makhl8 
the roundl. 
Actually, the operation will be almoet entirely 
student run. Two teams of students headed by Joe 
Thomas and Mike Zarllll <both ol WPI) will be 
reaponalble for achecklled, drivers, and maintenance 
ol the vehicles. 
Ac~o~lng to Dr. Fox, a transportation ayatem such 
as this 1a needed to get the most out ot Worceater's 
Collqes. With an effective buaina Pl'OIJ'am students 
will be better able to take advanta1e or the unique 
educational opportunities at other campum thus 
structurl"I their education accordinl to particular 
needs or 1oals. Thia concept wm come Into even 
greater promlnance when the WPI Plan Is Instituted 
MXt year. FROSH PHYSICS 
- lntercolle,e communication la not without benefit to 
A N Ew APPROACH the particular Institutions. Dr. Fox hints at the possibility or buaalng Instructors from campus to campus. Thia Idea serves a purpoee similar to that o1 
The Physlct Department has announced that joint faculty appoinlmenll .. economy of faculty and 
Sections 15 and II ol Physics 121 will offer, on an ex· ~· The Mt-up allows for more efficient use o1 
perimental bull, a departure from the traditional part cular apeclalUee. Arransementa already exist In 
method of Instruction. The euenUal differencea are· Black Studies, Film Studiet, and Llfllulstics. 
illltruction proceeds at the Individual student's .-ce· u!ua achedulet for this semester may be obtained In 
a student Pf'OIJ"eaMI throuch the course by demon: ftePtrar'a olfice. 
Laboratories 
Seniors and Graduate Students 8:00 AM-10:00 AM 
10:00 AM-12:00 
l:OOPM·3:00PM 
3:00PM-S:OO PM 
atrating proficiency In each aucceuive unit and 
tutorial aeaalona replace the customary recitation 
Metlona. Students In u.e aectiona will study the 
same buk: physics, attend the same weekly lectuNI 
and 111e the ume text as the other eecUona of Phyllai 
121. Only the method ot ie.ch&nc wtu be chansed. 
Juniors 
Sophomores 
Freshmen 
Studenta with Cl'*liona concerntq this coune 
should contact Proleeaor Bluemel or Proleuor 
Jupenon ol the PhJaics Department belon 
December s. 
ll/NTER WORKS 
TO BE PRESENTED 
Masque 
Presents 
The 
~T..~.~~m.i!!Q 
go deeper than that? Whal happens 
to a household o( four men who 
have not had a woman enter their 
door in years? Do they get dif· 
ferent opinions o( women or do 
their orev1ous oprnionl radicalize? 
Harold Pinter, in his play The 
llomttomlng, Investigates these 
quesllons m such a way that the 
play·v1ewer can determine the 
answers himself. 
On Thursday and Friday, 
December 3 and 4, WPI play-1oen 
will be given the chance to decide 
ror themselves as the Masque puta 
~ 1ts first producUon ol the year. 
Director Jack Magune trlea to 
mold the actors into rouah 
Cockney Londerera. Familia; 
faces in the cast are Dave Hobill 
Jack Zorabedian and Dan Godin'. 
New faces on atase fot the Muque 
are Bella Poulin, Biff Simpaon and 
Ed Gordon. 
Thursday, after reciatration or 
Friday, before the weekend plan 
lo attend The Homecoa1a1 .' Both 
performances beain at 8:00 p.m . 
Tickets will be on sale a ll week 
Th!s play, combined with ~ 
re;iding from Pinter's work the 
foll owing Wednesday, giveathe 
Wl'I community to examine the 
works of this modern playwript. 
Prof. Bluemel 
Merle Harbach STUDENTS SEEK 
To Read Pinter VIETNAM PEACE 
The appearance ol actor Merle Harbach on Wectne.day evening WASHINGTON CCPS) ·- Six American students scheduled to vlllt 
December 9 at 8 p.m., his initial public praentatlon in the Worc:este; South Vletnamete student leadenlll~ D111otJate a peace treaty to 
area, marks the first of a number of major dramatic eventa in WPf'a end the war Jn Vietnam may be tuflhtll1llWJ•t the Sataon airport when 
aeries Spectrum, IW71Hl. The evening will be devotec;t to an Imaginative lhey arrive next Thursday or Friday COec. 3 or 4). 
collection of readings from the work ol the Influential coutemporary But the delepUon which wa11 organized by the U.S. National Sludt!nl 
dramatist, Harold Pinter. The event is free and the pubUc is welcome. Asllocl1t1on, Intends to leave New York Sunday CNov. 29). whether or not 
The only Worcester resident lo appear In this year 's Spectrum, Mr. they obtain the visas necessary for entry Into South Vlelllam. rr they are 
Harbach has frequently performed on colle,e campuses throupoul the turned away, they will ny from Saigon lo VleaUene, Laa., and UM'n on to 
country. He will return to WPI an May to oiler his audience a gllmpee at Hanoa, where they wlll join the rest al the HS-' peace.eeelllna delepUon 
the poetic wizardry ol John Donne. Hanoi extended permi11lon to the entire 17 member delegation after the 
Subsequent dramatic events in the aeries include the presentation of a Saigon government began refJtlng visas to all of the U.S. 1tuden1.1 who 
stunning double bill, "The Chain" and " The Lenon" by event·garde applied. 
playwright Eugene Ionesco and by way o( an excunlon Into the Originally, plans were made for part of the 1roup tony to Hanol , via 
traditional annals of the American theatre, a performance of Stephen St. Moecow, and the other part to enter Saigon. The aroup vielllna the South 
Vincent Benet's "The Devil and Daniel Weblter." Thole programs will was to have left Saigon early enou&h to spend at least a weell with the real 
be produced by two top.night repertory com119nlea. of the students in Hanoi, before flying on lo Paris as a full , 17 member 
The ma.t spectacular dramatic event for WPf la s lated for December group. 
19 when the famed National Shakespeare Company preeenta a larae SCAie But, as final preparaUona were being made tor the departure NSA 
production of Sophocles ' 'Oedipus Rex'' In full dress. received a telephone call from the South Vietnamese Emba.;.y in 
A seasoned player solidly grounded In virtually every aspect of the Washington Informing NSA that they had received the followin1 cable 
at.a1e, Mr. Harbach recalla with nostalgia the 13 yearsapent as a member from Sal1on: "David ffahln Is under no clrc:urnatances to be given a vlaa 
ol the repertory aroup, The Bishop's Company. He ii currenUy the lo enter South Vietnam." lfahin, this year's NSA pretldent, has been in 
Aulatant Curator ot Education at the Worcester Art Museum. touch with student leaden In both North and South Vietnam, lncludtng 
Sued in California, they came to be well-known •Iona •he Wr"l "out Hayen Tam Nam, head of the Sal1on Student Union and the South Viel· 
althou&h a constant series ol enaasementa reauJariy took them Into all 50 nam~ Union of Studenll, who was juat recenUy released from jail for 
atatea. A foundin& member ol the company, Mr. Harbach was required to proteatana the iiovernment. His release followed 10Udarity actions around 
perform not only as a prlnclpaJ player, but often u the group's director the world, lncludlng a two week NSA · led hqer 1trllte endlna Oct. 3. 
aa well. His experience in the theatre has therefore been diverse and Officials at the South Vietnamese Embuay In Wuhlnaton refUNd to 
dernandina. see Hahin about the visa matter. And, when other members ol the atudent 
Under Mr. Harbach'a guJdance, the troupe's repert.oin Included more delegation beaan arrivlna In Waahfnston from around the country they 
than a dozen play• thAt ranae from ao claulc an olferi"I aa "A Sleep of too, were refwied visa validation, even thoulh only Jtahln had bee~ 
Priaonen" by Christopher Fry to Harold Pinter's faacinalinl statement previously mentioned, 
ol his time "The caretaker." It was t.hrOUlh this experience with all the " We wanted to meet with South Vletnamete 1tudent1 to talk with them 
inatahta that accumulate from such Intimate contact with Pinter's plays about t.he brutaUty, torture, repression, and Imprisonment In tiger cages 
that Mr. Harbach laid the ground work for tonllht'a production. that goes on there. H the government denies us acceu It ii clearly a 
ThenexteventlnSpectrum, 197~71 istheappearanceofthe well-known calcuJated political move,'' lfshin said. ' 
classical guitarist, Miguel Rubio on February 14 at WPI. A native of The.delegation lo the South is being led by lflhln, the Ont> to the North 
Spain, he has bad the rare honor o( studying with the greatest living by Keith Pa rke.r student president at Indiana University and a member of 
master ol the instrument Andres Sejovia, and the rare pleasure of ' he Black Panther Party 
retaining a Jong.tJme friendship with h.im as well. cont. on pg. 3 col. I 
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Glenn White 
Edltor·ln-cblet 
'1M-'7f12 
~ Editor • •••• ••• •••• •••••••••••••• •• •• Pa.al ICYml 
!Ce11ra-Ultor •••• •• • •••••• ••••••••••••••••• •••• 1'oDl 'l'ragf 
Features Edlton . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • Paul CJary.&.._~.!e Bob 
E Edi ton • . • . . . • . • . . . Don St. *'1e, nanK Steiner Eclltor • ••• •••••••••.••••••••• ••••• Rlclmrd Dul'..e p Edltora • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Alan Dion, Nora Blum 
Photosraphy Editor • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Al Shapiro 
Buatne.a 11.,._.er •.••• ••• ••••• ••••• •••••••• •• Ben Jtateoir 
Aclvertlll.n8 Mana1er ••• • • ••••• • ••••••• •• •••• Georle B~k 
: treulatlon Mana1er •.• •• •• •••••••• ••••••• Todd Binjamtil 
Faculty AdvlMr ••••• •••• ••• • • •••••• Prof. S. J . Welnlnpr 
Junior Edlton • . ••••. •• • . . ..• • • ••••• ••••• . •• Jim ColaQelo 
Stall : 
Richard ~an, Brad Millman. Jett Petry, Tohn 
Woodward, John Kaletskl. 
John Bower, Tom Carrier. Joyce Caplovlch, Joe Le· 
manakl, Dave Martin, Jack Matte, TOllJ Katt.era. 
Jim Pinzino, Jay Schnitzer, Steve Strout, Davtd 
Gracie, Bob Wllllama, Joe Kaye, Vinnie Colonero, 
Mike Murphy, Charles Brine, Lee Sm•ll, Jerry 
Petit', Mike Benolt1 Ron Farpoll, Steve Pase. Frink Delftl>NY, .KOft Demarkes, William Delphos, 
Jack 7.or1bedlan, iJohn Swanson, Terry Luddy. 
The TECH NEWS of Worcmer Polytecnlc IMtltute Is 
published weekly durtng the academic ,ear, except durtn1 
rollete vacation. Edltortal and bualneu ottrces are located 
In Oanleis Hall, West Camous. Second claa 1)(>9ta1e paid at 
Worcester . Ma111., and &ddltlonal malllna otftce1. Sublcrlp· 
lion rate 14.!!0 oer •choOl X'V:..abwle copies 20 cents. Make 
1111 chec~ payable to Buatneu Ma-napr. 
Editorial 
PREREGISTRATION 
I 
The prereglstratlon scheme this fall offers more choice to the in· 
dividual student. He has the option, In most ca1e1, of choosing the course, 
the teacher, and the time. This freedom apparently offered the freshmen 
and sophomores an eapecially good advantage In choosing which secUons 
of physics, chemistry, and math they wanted. 
Unfortunately, math was the only department or the three which 
bothered to l11t their inatructon. Physicl and chemistry either wen? 
.ifrald to list the lnatructora or could not be bothered to determine now 
v.ho would teach what section. 
Such action defeats the whole purpoee of pre·rt?glstration. Different 
lludents art? naturally attracted to different teachers. They should have 
been given the chanae to choole. 
G. W. 
TECH NEWS 
DO YOU SEEK A CAREER AS A PROFESSIONAL 
ENGINEER OR SCIENTIST? 
Wednesday Doc. 2, IJ 
DO YOU WANT TO PURSUE GRADUATE STUDY? 
The AppUed Physics Laboratory is a technical laboratory dedicated exclusively to reseai:ct1· 
development, and systems engineering. Weapon sy1tems, space, urban transportation, 
geophysics and medical physics are some or the areas studied. 
APL la a dlviaion or The Johns Hopkins Univenlty. It bas a . total staff of 2500, or whon;i 1~ ~ 
profeuiooal eogineera and scientists. The main laboratory aa at • 3M acre country stte within 
commuting diataooe of Waahingtoo, D.C., and Baltimore, Maryland. 
The scope of activities la broad. 
Applied Reaearch. Aaalyala, and Sy1&em1 Eapaeertng: 
Systems Definition and lmplementation: given a problem, to determine the system needed to 
solve the problem ln an effective and economical way; representation of systems by 
mathematical models for evaluation and parametric studies ; intecration of aystem parameten; 
definition of interfaces between system elementa; dynamic analylia rl cl~ loop control 
syltemt; analylia of information-handllnl techniques in tbe preeeoce ol noue and random 
alpla; development of com_puter syatema, tanauqee, and techniques such u COlplter 
sraphica ; development of prototype compoOelltl and aubtyatema; experimentation with system 
prototypes. 
Urban Tramportation : technical evaluation of advanced W'ban transportation systems;- fn. 
cludlne development of prototype components and aublystema. 
Deaip ud Develepmea& 
Deaip and development at APL meana tatinl your oriainal idea for • device or •)'Item and 
followin& it throuCh younelf throulh bre9dboard, test, and final ataa•. You are responsible for a 
flnlahed protA>type or workinc device. Electron.lea qioeen design clrcuita and systems UMd for 
mlaalle gWdance, radan, computers, communicatiooa, alpal proceuina, control.I, and other 
areu. Mechanical qineen deaip 1tructures1 thermal devices, special mechaniama, conduct 
applied reM&rCh in propu)aion and materiala. 
8ystem1 Ea ... eerllll 
The 1yetema •n&h>eer views the problem ol 1 laraer ayatem u a whole, rather than the detaila ol 
lta l.ndividual circuits or devic:e9 u IUCh. Systems qineerlJll requires tbe formulation rl value 
judcmenta retardfns the interaction rl IUblyat.ema, WW llnb in tbe lyatem, and the reeolution 
of conOlctina requirements •t the sublyatem level to achieve an overall objective. 
8ys&ema EvaluU. 
For the systems enctneer not interested in deaian. development or analyail : Systems evaluation 
eqlneera view a very tarae 1yatem u a complex of blackboxes. Teets are desiped and monitored 
on 1lte. Problema ire identified and aolutiona recommended. Good aelf~xpreuion, conaiderable 
travel and llalaoo are required. Special trainlnl la provided. 
Tralllill1 Proia •m 
If you have a B.S. or M.S. degree, you are enrolled In a four-month tralnlnl program taught by 
Laboratory personnel. Thia program aervea u a Unit between your colleae work and the activities 
al APL. You are then assigned to a group al the Laboratory that best aults your intereata 
and abilJtles. 
AdvancedEduca&lonalOpportunlUea 
You are encouraged to undertake grsduate courses at the Laboratory's expense at any of seven 
local universities. ln addition, four complete gr1duate programs • Electrical Engineering, 
Numerical Science, Space Technology, and Applied Physics · are orrered by The Johns Hopkins 
University at our facilities. 
To assess your possible future at APL, sign up for an interview on Wednesday, December 9, 1970 
If you are unable to schedule an Interview, write to : 
Letters • • • 
Rodger 8 . Krakau 
College Rela tions Associate 
The Johns Hopkins Univers ity 
Applied Physics Laboratory 
8621 Georgia Avenue 
Silver Spring, Maryland 20910 
An Equal Opporturuty Employer 
·• 
University of Florida Group 
Asks Boycott of Polluter Monsanto 
Perspective On 
Priorities 
Dear Students : 
A concern for the wasteful spending of the American economy todly 
has Initiated a nationwide college campaign to reorganize spendlnc 
priorities. The ultimate goal of this ora111it1zaUon, Per1pec:Uve • 
PrlerlUes <POP>. ls to rechanoel thole needleuly spent fun~ into a field 
which then? ha1 always been a desperate lack or money . that of canr"f' 
research. This ls not a fund-raising drive, u the money collected may ue 
sent directly lo any organization concerned with c1ncer; the main ldN 
behind POP is that the nation'• finances will be redlrec&ecl toward sn 
area other than thoae connected with defenae industrie.s, the space 
program, etc. 
Dear Frienda and Fellow Studenta, a1ainal all industries, of which 
Our campua alta alona lhe north· there are six locally, dumplna Into 
west ectae of Escambia Bay, which the Eac:ambla River and the bay. 
empties into the Gull of Mexico •t To eatabllah our effectiveneaa, we 
Pensacola. Florida. So far this have decided to bella by calllna for 
year. Escambia Bay has suffered a boycott ol Altro Turf, the 
over 60 major fiah kllla, each one of Monaanto product that depellda 
close to or more than• million flab moat heavily on tbe colle1e 
. food flah , sport flail , •com1ne~Ull 1 market. We delperately need your 
flah', you name It. support. Then II notbin8 leaa at 
These kllla have been traced to stake than the bay ltlelf • the bay 
industries and municipalities just which la a intep'al part of our 
nortb of and on the bay, which have biosphere, 11 euenalal to a 
been using the Escambia River balanced envtromneat. 
and the bay ror a dump. One such It cto.n't take much tboulht to 
industry la Monsanto Co., which, 11 .-llle that ElcambAa Bay la about 
of J anuary, 1970, wa1 dumplna Into u lmportant to you aa lt la to us. By 
lhe river, and the bay. the aupportlnc our boycott you not only 
followinc wastes : deny revenue to an enemy ol the 
10,000 lbs/ day 6 day biological bay, you also help auert, for once, 
oxygen demand; 3,900 lbl/day that our waters and our aides are 
total organic carbon; 1,875 lbl/ day not dwnpa, and that even tarae 
TKN ; 1,331 Iba/day nitrite lndustriesmuatbeheldrsponalbSe 
nitrogen ; 1,104 lbl/day ammonia for their waatea. 
nilnJlell l nitrite ; 421 lba/day total - We uk that you put up with 
phCl8phate. and 264 lbs/ day ortho natural arua for a gond while 
phosphate. lqer. 
One of Monsanto's most ad· - We ask that you compell your 
vertized and ecologically frlenda ind local Industries aot to 
deleterious products is Altro Turf, buy Altro Turf and other Monsanto 
an artificial grass~ some or its producta. 
other products are Arochlor (1250) - We very reapectfully and 
c:ompounds a nd herbicides . urgently request that you obtain, 
lll'Causc our public officials have through your student government 
been tragically slow to respond, and alumni aasociaUons, a binding, 
nnd because citizen Initiated otflclal promise not to purchaae 
'pollution control ' legislation Is A1tro Turf unUI Moasan&o quill 
being successively weakened a nd dumplnl lu wastes into Eac:ambll 
l' t1£led , a nd will have only River and Escambia Bay. 
moderate ·success' if ever passed, · We recommend that before you 
we have conlcuded that only or your college adminlstr1tion buy 
<'t'Onom ic sanctions can force the any other sort or artificial grass, 
mdustries involved to recycle their you determine that manufacturer 
wastes and quit using the 1s not, like Monsanto, using the 
Escambia River · the public environment for a dump. 
domain for a dump. We need your actwe response to 
We intend to take sanctions this appeal, even if you have no 
need at your institution for Altro 
Turf. Your support la uraenUy 
requeated . Please send us 
notification of your •d· 
ministration's promlae not to 
purchue Altro Turf. Your IUpport 
la uraently requelled. Please aend 
u1 notification of your ad· 
minl1tratlon'1 promise not to 
purchue Altro Turf 11 aoon as It 
can be obtained. 
PHYSICS ClOLLOQtJIUM 
~''" 11111 \'arl.1tlon or the Oln•hur1t· 
1 .~111tnu 1'Hrllm•tt'1 In S:ur>trton\lur-· 
1n1,• • 
,,......,.,. ,,... hJ' Pretr• ... r I . r . \l~I';>•> 
l 'hJ•h'11 INpt. 1 (lark \ 'nl••.,.llY 
Wed., Dec. o 
The Christmas !lealOO la the appropriate lime for thls national 
movement, now that conaumen 1nd manufacturers both ire apendina 
masaive amounts of money to promote • "1plri t of Christmas" that baa 
no meaning for those children who are slowly dying or cancer. POP asks 
that students ind adulta all over the country take a second look at 
Christmas, and give their ,Uta to others ln the form of a donltion to a 
local cancer chlpter. Thi1 wldeapresd redirection of consumer spendina 
will hopefully force both private Industry and the government to form a 
new " perspective on priorities." 
Volunteers are needed on all campuaea immediately to coordinate the 
publJcity for POP in their respective areas. For more information, 
contact : 
POP Headquarters 
Stoneh.lll College 
North Easton, Miu. 02356 
Please mail contribution to local cancer centers in care ol POP. 
Stooehlll College. 
We thank you. 
Abortion Referral Service Begun 
Dear Sirs: 
Al Temple U. we have begun an 
abortion referral service for the 
college community. 
Due to the liberality of abortion 
laws of various states, few people 
realiie the proper procedures in 
obtaining an easily accesaable and 
inexpensive pregnancy ler· 
minalion. 
Even though liberalized abortion 
reform bills are being passed, 
certain criteria must be met, 
depending upon the state. ln New 
York, where abortioru. are legal 
upon the will or the mother they 
can be performed on an outpatient 
basis safely up to the 12th week of 
pregnancy from S200-S350. 
After 12 weeks hospitallz.ation is 
required and the C06l jumps Crom 
$700-S 1000. 
The time element involved is of 
the upmost importance . Con· 
firma tlon or the possible 
pregnancy is the first Immediate 
step to insure that the pregnancy 
termination can be done within 12 
weeks if necessary. 
ARS started as an aid to Temple 
U. only, but our services have been 
demanded by many social services 
in the Pa. area. We are trying our 
best lo help everyone, however, we 
still remain non·profi•. and must 
operate on donations. 
In only a few weeks lime we have 
been flooded by requesta for help 
by colleges around the country. We 
are now associated with the finest 
clinics in New York city. 
OUr office is now orpnized by 
volunteers and is staffed day and 
night. If we can be of help call l· 
215·878·5800. fo r personal con· 
sultation. 
Sincerely yours. 
Alan Richards; ARS 
Wednesday Dec. 2, 1970 TECH NEWS 
Draft Information Column 
MASTERING THE DRAFT 
Copyritht 1970 by John Strik• and An•ew Shapiro 
The C.O. UDisruption" Policy 
Dulin& a recent interview with "Whenever poaaible CclviUan > 
th. reporter Draft Director Curtis work ahauld be performed outaide 
,.:"' remarked: "There's a a~ of the community In which the 
stantial reelini in the country, I recistrant rtlidel. The position 
undel'Stlnd againat comclentioua abould be one that caimot ... dily 
objection 'a reelinl that you'd be rtlled from the available Jaber 
ther ~ help a conaclentioua !orce . . . and abould comtitute a 
:jector IC there's a chance to help disruption of the re1l1trant'1 
somebody else. In M.icbipn the nonnal way of We somewhat 
other day I talked to the state ~parable to~ diaruption of a 
director or selective service, and l"eliltnnt who ia inducted Into the 
he said a felJow came into hil office Armed Froces." 
and said 'l just flniahed my Thia "disruption" policy lmpliel 
civilian ..:ork as a C.0. I'm .the a vindictive j~t on the put 
rather of three happily mamed, of Selective Service; namely, that 
but l can't supPort my family. . . . civilian work . which punishes 
NobociY want to hire a con- serves the ''national intereat." ln 
sclentlous objector. • That' s a euence, LBM No. M alka draft 
tragedy." boards to treat a_C.O. aa lf he were 
Yes, 1t Is. And there la irony In being sent to a ctvillan boot camp. 
the Director's very recocnilion ol Such a policy tends to de-
lbe tragedy. Dr. Tarr, himself, la empbuiz.e, If not ipore, a C.O.'a 
inadvertanlly helping to cause the individual talenta Hd the 
tragedy by failing to end a avaUabWty of work that exettiael 
reprehensible and long-standing and develops tboee talent.a. 
policy of Selective Service: the so- How doea the "disruption" policy 
called " disruption " policy benefit the national health, savety, 
governing a C.O. 's civilian work. or interest? To poee thia question la 
Center waa). 
The draft board diaasreed. It 
noted in the c.o:·a file : "Local 
Board ii not satisfied with job at 
New York Univenity Medical 
Center became this would not 
diuupt reciatrant'a way ol life." 
Incredibly enou1b, the board 
aaaiCned the C.O. to holpital work 
in North Carolina wbicb the court 
later found to be "ol a routine 
nature which require<•> little 
tralninl and no formal education." 
The court allo found that the C.O. 'a 
new work waa "minimal and did 
not employ hil ca.-bWu., talenta 
and traininl ... . " Aa a r.ult a 
Youn& man inay sweep noon In 
North Carolina, while a hoapUal In 
New York 1oea without a 
apecialiat. 
Thia procedure baa got to atop. 
Officially sanctioned disruption 
I 
Pares 
PREGNANT7 NEED HELP? 
PREGNANT? NEED HELP? Abortions are now 19111 In New 
York City up to 24 weeks. The Abortion Rerernl Service will 
provide a quick and Inexpensive end to your precnancy. We 
are a member or the National Orpnlzatlon to Leplhr.e 
Abortion. CALL 1-215-878-5800 ror to&ally conftdentlal 
informaUon. Tben are no lhota or plUa to terminate a 
presnancy. Thele medlcaUona are Intended to Induce a late 
period only. A Sood medical teat la your belt lat action to 
Insure your chance for choa. Get a test Immediately. Our 
prepancy counltlln& ..mcewtu proYldetotally conftdenUal 
alternaUvea to your pnrnancy. We taawi a IOI\& lilt of tho. we 
have all'tll!!\Juaiaied lhoulc! you wlab to v.rlfy this llnk:e. COPY 0 NUMBER FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
1-21f>-878-6 • 
ultimately conlribulel to the very 
public attitude wbicb Dr. Tarr 
calla a lJ'a8edy. U a C.O. la forced 
to perform Uleleu civilian work, 
wld he ever be reprded with 
respect? And what do. he have to 
show fOI' hil two years of waste and 
delndation when tu dvWan work 
la over, and he..-. a real jobT No 
wonder Dr. Tarr Mar• atoriea 
about C.O.'a who caMot support 
their famlli•. 
Thia tra&edy wbich can laat for 
yean bellna with the official 
policy of diafuption for diaruptJon'a 
sake. You can help end this policy. 
Write to ua. We have air.cty ~ 
fluenc«I PollcY ... dlrouP 
this colunln. ot course, we wW not 
aend your letten dinctJy to Dr. 
Tarr. We always pr-ve the 
confidentiality of your com-
municatlonl. However, we can me 
the abeer volume and ,_.i 
MQlilnent of your maU u ftidlMe 
that repeal ol LBM No. M la lq 
overdue. 
Al UIUal aend all lettera to 
.. .... ~ the Draft, .. Suite -
IO Eut and Street, New York, 
N.Y, 10Q17. 
co 's In class 1-0 (opposed to to ask, In effect, whether the both c~mbatant and noncombatant "disruption" policy Is authorized 
military service> may be called by the Selective Service act and 
upon to perform two years of regulatio~s In this reporter 's 
CJVillan work in lieu of induction. opinion it 1s not. 
The Setccuve Service act and One court, however, has recently 
regulations require only that the decided otherwise. In Hackney ' " 
c1v1han work be in the nauonal lltrshey lhe federal trial court for 
health. !inf Ny. or interest. There 1s the i:niddle district of North 
absolull'h no mention of disrupting Carolina held that LBM No. 64 1s 
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS MON. DEC. 7 
I 
a CO 's i1rc. valid. 
While the stale directors of The case Involved a C.O. with 
seleclJ\e i.en•1ce mamlnin lists of both skills and experience in 
approved c1v1han work local draft laboratory, research, and related 
boardi. have the hnat ' say. The) medical fields. This C.O. was 
decide ultimately which job an working as an inhalation therapist 
individual C.O. can lake. The only supervisor al the New York 
guidance n board has in deciding Unlversity Medical Center. His 
v.helher a part1cuJar JOb Is ap- work had been approved 11 ac· 
proprlate hes m Local Board ceptable civilian work In the 
Memorandum No. 64. General national health, safety, and 1.n· 
Hershey Issued this LBM in 1962 terest by both the state directors 
and Or Tarr has not yet seen fit to ror North Carolina <where the 
change 1t C.O. 's draft board waa> and New 
LBM No 64 provides in part: York Cl'y (where the Medical 
VIETNAM PEACE (cont. from pg. I col. 5) 
The primarypurpose of th\: ''treaty" to be negotiated ia to make it 
clear, through a statement of friendsh ip and cooperation between the 
studt'nts or the three combatant nations, that " we are not at war, there II 
no ruson for war'' between the people. All three groups agree on one 
main pnnc1ple, which wiU form the buia for the treaty : total and Im· 
mediate withdrawal of U.S. troops from Vietnam ao that the Vietnamese 
can sellle their own problems. 
The American student.a have made plans to 1neet with members of the 
National Union of Students in both the North and the South. The two 
Vietnamese groups, however, will have no contact with each other, since, 
Ushln said, " the South Vietnamese atudenta would be executed IC the 
government knew about ll. " 
The final details oC the student treaty have yet to be worked out. That la 
another reason ror the trip, lfshln said. Following their return, in late 
December or early January, a national conference wiU be convened on 
the campus or Kent State Univenity to make plans for the national 
ratification of the treaties by student bodies around the country, and a11 
international conference lo ratify the treaty, perhaps in South Vietnam, 
be said • 
" I guess if the student peace treaty faill to bring peace to all of Viet· 
nam, there is always May first," said lfahin, referring to plans now afoot 
for a massive anti-war demonstration scheduled for Washington for the 
Spring that would seek to shut down the city. Large-scale civil 
disobedience, including the blockage of bridles and major arteries Into 
lhe Du.tnct, will be executed. Much of the planning ia being done by the 
newly formed National Coalition Against War, Raclam and Repression. 
BERKELEY SEEKS 
NLF TREATY 
BERKELEY <CPS>-The mecca of student radicalism Is apparenUy 
lot.DC back to working within the system. 
But the auns are no Jess radical. Using the method of initiative, a ,ll'~P 
m Berkeley is planning to circulate petitions to place on next April s city 
ballot a proposal for a peace treaty between the people of Berkeley and 
the National Liberation Front ol Vietnam. 
The pelillon, which Ir paued by the Berkeley citizenry would become a 
city ordinance, ftrst needs enough sl1naturea of equal five percent of the 
entire vote.cast in the last municipal election to make it on the ballot. 
At this lime, that means approximately 1 800 signatures, which can 
eaai.ly be collected from the regiatered votera1attendini the University of 
California at Berkeley. 
The pellllon, in addition to authorWng five representatives of the city 
to become delegates to the NLF and Vietnamese people, demanda that 
the United St.ates withdraw its troops from Southeast Aaia and cease to 
support the present South Vietnamese government. It also declares that 
no Berkeley citizen will 'ler\'e in the war. 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS 
... 
SALES ENGINEERS 
IMPCO, a 
subsidiary of 
Ingersoll-Rand 
Professional 
Development 
.Living is 
easy ln 
New Hampshire 
There's much 
~dre to tell 
•• • Is an rnterna·tldna1 leader In the design end prodlJC· 
tion of machinery for the pulp and paper, and plestic 
molding industries - ·• solid 70.year·old company with 
outstanding growth rate and modern well·equlpped facll· 
iUes in a spacious 67 ·acre site. 
Vou wlll find expanding horizons and career fulfillment at 
IMPCO. All the knowledge )'ou have gained at school will 
find practical application; workln1 with top engineers your 
technical competence will rapidly lncre111. Your 111l1n· 
ments will be broad In scope, with total project Involve· 
ment. You will assume Increasing respon1lblllty In machine 
design, project en1inffrin1, manuf ICturlnc or ulet II 
rapidly as you can demonstrate capabilities. Some as1fgn. 
ments require special Interest and background Jn fluJd . 
mechanics, machine design, plastics, manufacturlnr, or 
water pollution abatement. 
Both at work and In your personal living, New Hampshire 
offers room to breathe, room to grow. No state sales or 
income tax, low insurance rates. Incomparable r~reatlon 
area in your backyard, yet Nashua Is only one hour 
from tho cultural and entertainment centers of downtown 
Boston. 
A company representative will be on campus 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 1 
Please contact your Placement Direr.tor 
lor interview appointment. 
lmPROVED 
mACHlnERY 1 n c. 
A subsidiary of lnttrSOll·Rand Company 
150 Burke Street e Nuhua, N~w Hamp .. hm 4..W611 
1111 eq11• I oppo1111n111 emprorer 
rr the proposal were to pass, Berkeley would have to secede from the 
Uruon TllP L' S Constitution expliciUy prohibits the signlng of treaties by 
any local government. t----------- -----·~-------------------------
, 
Pap' TECH NEWS Wednesday Dec. 2, 1970 
WPI BIKES 
CHALLENGE DETROIT 
by John Cheney 
WPI DROPS HOCKEY 
OPENER TO MIT, 5-3 
"I &et areat mileap from mine." 
"You know, lt'a an older model but maintenance is still no problem." 
"Well at least It 1eta me where I'm going." 
" Registration is 1etlin1 to be a pain these days." 
"You know, parking Is really a hassle this year . I have to keep mine in 
Daniel 's basement." 
MORt of these statementa, from Interviews around campus, could have 
come from the Upe of the elite few who, in the face of snow, sleet, and poor 
parking facilities have risked their credit rating by becoming owners of 
the great American symbol of accomplishment, the automobile. But we 
find that here Is an underground movement afoot here at Tech and indeed 
around the country. Its aim is to give Detroit back to the Lions. Its motto 
Is ''Today the auto, tomorrow the747.' ' And some of Its members are to be 
credited with the statements above. These devoted tran.sportationalists 
are tired of being called and treated like semi-pedestrians by car drivers 
and at the same time expected to know and follow the rules of the road 
themselves. 
Here at Tech there are about 20-30 members of the movement ready to 
give their life Jn order that their cause should be fulfilled . Some of them 
shipped their bicycles here from such distant spots as New York and 
upper Maine. 
Others live close enouah to the campus to ride in every day. And their 
machines are everywhere--ln racks outside Harrington and Salisbury, in 
the basements of Morgan and Daniels Halls, in lhe corridor between 
Alden and Riley , And so.me can even be viewed in private rooms. Would 
you believe in Riley on the FOURTH floor? There is the truly devoted 
cyclist, one who would sacrifice space in his room for his cau.,e. 
The W.P .1. hockey season 
opened Saturday, November 28th 
at M.1.T. In Cambridge, Mau. 
Only two-thirds of the Worcester 
squad were available due to Injury 
and vacation. 
Despite the fact that M.l.T. 
substituted fresh players more 
orten, W.P.1. scored first. Wes. 
Pierson circled behind the net and 
fir«! a backhand shot from 25 feet 
straight out from the net. The shot 
caught the lower right-hand cor-
ner . 
Within a 2·mlnute 8-second span 
starting at 15:25, M.l.T. fired in 
two quick taUles to take the lead 
into the dressing room between 
oeriods. 
Worcester's Engineers opened 
up In the second period. They had 
M.I.T. pinned into their end much 
or the time. Jim Berman scored at 
4:24 to lie the score for W.P.I. 
Later in the period, M.1.T. came 
back to take the lead and held it a fo 
the bell sounded to end the second 
period. 
I don' t think it will happen overnight but we all should watch out for the 
infiltration , for the slow removal of the car from the American scene and 
the emergence of the two-wheeler as the accepted mode of tran-
sportation. Remember, only YOU can prevent automooiles. 
Financial Aid 
With twenty minutes of hockey 
still lo play, the home team, 
wearing red, realized that the 
visitors were very tired having so 
few players and took advantage of 
this fact. Again the Reds scored at 
12 :02 making it harder for W.P.l. 
t.o caU:h them. At 14:29 Todd 
Cromier (Worcester> received a 
two-minute penalty for in-
terference. Two minutes later 
when he cleared the penalty box, 
he Intercepted a pass between two 
M.l.T. defeneemen. Todd broke In 
alone and tucked it In behind the 
crimson clad goalie. With a lltUe 
leu than three minutes left, W.P.I. 
wa1 still In the 1ame. The action 
was very tenle and the suspense 
ifew. The Reda scored on a 
breakaway at 9:20 to clOM the 
scoring and break the suspense. 
"STATS" 
Second Semnter 
l111ertency LHn1 
Natleftal DthRM -! . ~ .• 
ShMleat Loan• 
Col ... 1 Work-Stu., 
,,..,. .... 
Appllcation1 •••lleltle 
NOW 
loyfttOft 304 
DUI DIC. 14 
THE ZIG-ZAG PAPllS 
WELCOMES YOUl 
CONTRIBUTIONS. 
This year's theme is fan-
tasy: dreams, trips, mind 
excursions, etc. Contribu-
t ions should be left in the 
Tech News Office 
UNICEF 
FENCING 
MEET 
SATURDAY 
at home 
in 
Harrington 
Auditorium 
at 
2:00 P.~f. 
The W.P .l. team played very 
well considerin1 that only two 
thirds of the squad dressed for 
action . The Engineers had 3 
defensemen and 2 lines of for-
wards. Georae Gamache , the 
aoalle, played a great game and 
kept the game within reach even 
with a tired quintet In front of him. 
!st period 
2nd period 
3rd period 
Is l period 
2nd period 
3rd period 
A change of pace is needed! 
W.P .I. 
W.P .I. 
M.1.T. 
W.P .I. 
W.P.1. 
M.1.T. 
W.P.1. 
M.1.T. 
M.1.T. 
W.P .1. 
W.P.1. 
M.l.T. 
W.P .1. 
M.l .T. 
M.1.T. 
W.P.1. 
M.1.T. 
M.l.T. 
W.P.1. 
M.l.T. 
DADDY W ARBAUX RETURNS WITll EXPERJF:NCED 
LIGHT SHOW 
on Fridny, December 11th, nt 8:00 P.~1. in Alden Hall 
Tickets on snle in Daniels Ha11 from 6:30-8:00 P.~1. 
beginning Dec. 7th 
Beer 25c Tickets $1.25 (Frosh), $1.50 (Upperclassmen), 
$1.75 at d(}{)r, GIRLS FREE 
Penalties 
Prlesley 
Priesley 
Hunter 
PrlesJey 
Fitzgerald 
Mathen 
Cromier 
Lydon 
McCain 
Crom I er 
Walworth 
Mathers 
Scoring 
13 :00 
18:01 
2: 14 
6: 10 
9:36 
14 :~ 
3:34 
5:50 
H :22 
14 :29 
17:24 
17 :24 
trippl"I 
elbowi"I 
trippinl 
trippi111 
checkln& in the 
offensive mne 
charai"I 
tripplnl 
trlpptnc 
checkinl In the 
offensive zone 
Interference 
rouchi"I 
roulhina 
Pierson (unassasted) 
Barber <Miller, Jarrell> 
Lydon <Bunce> 
6:21 
15:211 
17:33 
Berman (unassisted) 
Horton <Jarrell) 
Hunter <unassisted) 
Cromier <unassisted> 
Barber <unasaisted> 
4:24 
12:31 
12:03 
16:39 
19:20 
SIC 
PROTESTS 
The Worcester Student 
Cases of Michelocb and Budweiser will be raffled off! FOR 
PAKISTAN--~~~~~~~~---~ 
Mobil ization Committee CSMCl 
has vigorous ly protested the 
Nixon's adminlstrat ions recent 
bombing raids on North Vietnam. 
The SMC believes that this action 
is clearly an attempt by the U.S. 
government to escalate the war in 
Vietnam once again. Nixon's 
prom ises or withdrawal and 
disengagement have proved to be 
false. The SMC demands the im-
mediate withdrawal of ALL 
American troops from Vietnam so 
that the Vietnamese can run their 
own affairs . 
Many local SMC members wiU 
attend the National Antiwar 
Convention to be held at the 
Packinghouse Labor center in 
Chicago December ~. The coo· 
ference has been sponsored by the 
National SMC, National Peace 
Action Coalition (the cqanizatioa 
which sponsored the October 31 
demonstrations In over 30 cities), 
and tens of local peace action 
coalitions. This convention will be 
attended by thoounda of adult 
antiwar activists, trade unionisll, 
antiwar Gl's, and students. The 
convention will determine the 
future course of the American 
antiwar movement and will make 
concrete plans for massive actiona 
against the war in the spring " 
1971. The SMC urges all ~ 
concerned with ending the war 111 
Vietnam lo attend. 
For a long time after their 
disaster ceases to be news, the 
people, especially the children, 
who survived the recent tidal wave 
and the resulting devastation In 
Pakistan will need food , medical 
care, clothing and shelter. 
UNICEF. the Unilt!d Nations 
Chlldrens Fund, is one of the 
organizations encaged in relief 
there. UNICEF is appealing to 
governments around the world for 
donations and is gladly accepting 
contributions rrom all who want to 
llelp. Send your check or money 
ordt-r. made to 
UNICEF- Pakistan Relief, 
to U.S. Committee for UNJCEF, 
Pakistan Relief 
331 E. 38lh St. 
New York, N.Y. 10016. 
Presenting: 
The combined Glee Clubs of Anno Marlo College and 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
invite you to a 
Joint Concert 
Saturdoy, DeceMber 5 
8:15 P.M. 
Alden Hall 
Selections frorn the Christmas Portion of 
Handel's MESSIAH 
In Dulci Jubilo oy Proeforius 
Pinkhom's Symphonic Socre 
•'"' .- .. 
,, 
All ore Welcome and Urged to Attend 
ADMISSION FREE 
1 
